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Tbe Philadelphia Press objects to the

THE DAILY HE NHL Democrat criticising tbe postal frands In
DR. 3. D. HARPER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
'

, KINSTON, N. C.
Cuba. Iff says: "The administration dis-

covered the frauds. It is investigating
. W. S. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r,

tj"Office Over Dan Quioerff's store, In the Moss.
ley Building, next to CW. Pndgen & Co.' store.Entered at P. O. m second class mail matter

UiderNewMaiioameit! W. F. MORRILL, Prop'r.

The Finest of Mineral Waters ! - Each Spring has a differ-
ent analysis ( Especially recommended for Stomach, Kidney;
Liver and Bladder troubles. All seven have wonderful restora-
tive properties. , '

T7ar1ra met avsrv train af T aCt-rann- XT f

$ - DR THAR H FAIlLifHFR. I
Bl ej WWW WWWFor White Supremacy.

them. 1 will punish them." To be sure.
And the administration is also responsi-
ble for tbe men who perpetrated tbe
frauds. There can be no objection to tbe
administration claiming complete owner-
ship of and jurisdiction over the Cuban
rottenness. Savannah News.

The 'continuance of war taxes is one

Water free to guests. People boarding at other hotels or O
V.tA.4.v 1iah.au nn1 Hc!niv Cawvam Cnr. n nr. a4a ma11 1. I-- 1 SPSTATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

( Office Honrs: 8 a in. to 6 p. m. 9
t Rooms over the Bank of Ktnston.X f IItof the matters that will seriously bother

the Republican party during the cam
paign. These taxes are burdensome, and

$1.50 per week- - '

A number of improvements" have been added since last sea-
son, among them are the bath rooms being completed, a profes-
sional barber in the Hotel, and others too numerous to mention.

For ternxs, and other information, address .

, - Mflf. F. KORRILL, Prop'r,

, Fom GoviBNoa :

CHARLES B. AYCOCK, of Weyne.

For Uutmant-Govekn- o :

WILFRED D. TURNER, of Iredell.

Foe Secretary or State :

J. BRYAN GRIMES, of Pitt.

For Treasurer :

BENJAMIN R. LACY, of Weke.

For State Auditor :

in many cases a positive nuisance. "Con

Barrett (J& Thomson,
ARCHITECTS,

Hjtf FayettevilleSt, - RalbiGH.N. C.

fSTWiiU for our "Brochure" of in-
formation. , , f

gress could in one week," says the Phila-
delphia Ledger, "pass an act to wipe out
the vexatious stamp taxes."

B. F. PIXON, of Cleveland.DR. The Republican congressional conven
Mr&W? 4eS"sswtion at Greensboro Tuesday elected S. B.

Adams and J. A. Norwood delegates to
FOR .SALE !

. 50 Tons Agricultural Salt. Can
be used in place ot Kainit. Much
e ss cost.

T. W. NEWBORN & CO

tbe national convention. No nomination

TifHV DON'T YOU FIX UP H BIT

was made for congress, thus leaving the
place open for S. B. Adams when he is
taken down for, governor in favor of
Cy Thompson. '

There seems to be some probability
that Admiral Dewey will be nominated
for vice president by tbe Democrats.

For Attorney-Genera- l:

ROBERT D. GILMER, of Haywood.

For Commissioner or Labor akd Printing:
H. B. VARNER, of Deridson.

For Corporation Commissioner :

FRANKLIN M'NEILL, of New Haqover.
SAMUEL L. ROGERS, of Macon.

For Superintendent Public Instruction :

THOMAS F. TOON, of Robeson. !

For Commissioner or Agriculture :

SAMUEL L. PATTERSON, of Caldw.ll.

For Fiftv-Skvbn- th Congress,
CLAUDE KITCHIN, of Halifax.

Foe Presidential Elector,
T. C. WOOTEN, of Lenoir.

Study the Points of

Our
Carriages,

and you will find that they are
perfectly built on designs that are
absolutely correct. From tbe

: building of the body to the putting
on of the tires, we know that
everything is O. K. in. the con.
8traction of the carriages we sell.

i.
"V. ,

BALTIMORE.Faintiaebks,

1- - If we do not have n stock the exact combinations that you want in
Vehicle we will take pleaaure in making it on short order. . .

"
.

, , An Ellis buggy is a good buggy. . t , ' , .

We gire an absolute guarantee with every buggy bought Qf n, '

A SpecisUiat.' '

A few days ago a well known Wash-
ington lady, being unexpectedly bereft
of lier kitchen UHsistaucc, advertised
for a colored womuu capable of per
forming geueral housework.

The IH'Ht caller In resiNinse to the ad-
vertisement was a mulatto damsel, be-

decked with ribbon and Umry From
her airs nud graces she might have
been a graduate of a seminary. She

MUST BE CARRIED.
Tbe following, copied from the Raleigh

News Observer, expresses the sentiment
of the white people of North Carolina:

' "Tbe only spot on the globe where ne- -

Semi-Past- e
"

Form ' ; r

One Collon

j( f Ttzto Cnllons. '

ELLIS WORKS,CARRIAGE
- iqrisTori n. c.

, groes, either directlyor indirectly, either
by themselves or in union with a few
renegade whites, assume to govern the WORKS splendidly for the painter,

LOOKS beautiful on a job, and
WEARS till it makes a man's heart

. white race, is North Carolina. .
"Throughout theentire north and west

announced that she had noticed the ad-
vertisement and was desirous of se-
curing employment.

"Are you a good cook?" Inquired the
lady of the house.

"No, Indeed. I don't cook." was the
reply.

"Are you a good washer and ironer?"
was the next query.

prixis: Shoes. M
We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this Li

there are only a few negro voters, no ne
gro offlcers. The negro cuts no figure.

Throughout tbe south wherever the ne--

and pocket feel good I --

. GoSebOub. Agents,

DIXON & HOOKER,
spring. We nave tnem m vaned styles and can suit anyone (.1
in Stvli. Si7.e or Price. , 5 I- gro is present in large numbers, he is djs

V franehised bv law, by force, and by man . . - st AL...1.1. n.i eti.i uu.' . .. " " )"I wouldn't do washing and ironing; a Uiiocoiaie ivOioreu vici iua, xn Duuon or xace, a oeauty, (
for $4.00. 1

- cagement. The negro has no voice in the KINSTON, N. C.
government of Texas, Louisiana," Missis- -

.V;Ask them to tell yon something of it, A Black Vici, a good shoe for only $3,50.
Black Scrnass This is the shoe 01 which W have hA (, sippi, Alabama or Georgia, nu 10 snow you some ui ic

"A negro has no more political power

it's too hard on tbe hands." declared
the caller.

''Can you sweep?" tbe housewife then
wanted to know.

"No," was the answer, and it was a
positive one.' "I'm not strong enough
for that."

"Well, In the uanie of goodness,; what
can you do?"i said the lady of the
house, exasperated. The placid reply
was: ; y

such an enorjnous sale. , Price $4.00. .
- (

We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH- - (
ER Shoes. -- Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see ' i

: in ' Canada, Austria, Great Britain, Ger- -'

many, Russia, indeed anywhere in Eu5- - I 7?
, rope, or, even in Austria, than a steer.

1 -tnem. i"Even in Africa, the home of tbe negro.
where be might be supposed to have

' political riirhts, if anywhere even in "I dustfi." U ashlngton Star. Oecnte' Goods.
A full .line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosjery Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS. Double and Single Breasted, from U.oo to &.ko:

Married fh Doy Tber Met.
Horace ' Greeley and Mary Younjr

Cheney were married the first day they In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full ,(met , They had corresponded for some

' Africa the negro is a perfect nobody. All

, the world is looking on while the English
' and the Boers are fighting over the coun-tr- y

Which belongs to tbe negro but no-

body, seems' to care a rap about the
negro, who is being robbed of his land.

"In the District of Columbia the negro
is disfranchised absolutely by a Republi-
can congress. ' In Hawaii, In Portoltico,

time, a common friend, who was some ana complete. . ,
-

? l
I fiAfj ninriFni v nthing of a matchmaker, having brought

this about She was all his fancy paint ew mum MWIISblseB j J i
ed her, but she was much disappointed Queen Street. KINSTON, N, C.in nis appearance, so much so that
when be appeared before her, havingin Cuba, in the ' Philippines, the white 23proposed and been accepted by letter.' yankees and white southerners have run
she frankly told him that although sheorr negroes by act of a Republican con married him, she was not In love with

Ton Had Better Haie
'

A FIRE IHSUB1KCE POLICY

and sot seed It, tban need It and sot
' H&T6 lta.lt

We are prepared to write all
classes of property, town or coon- -

him. Their married life was long and
' gress, directed by a Republican president,
paid for with Republican gold currency. GOIG ODTOF BUSMESS !nappy, ana the loss of his wife was a

blow which Greeley did not long surofficered by old Confederate as well as
yan&ee generals. :'T'" ',' ?

" vive, c .' : V.
' "Does anybody suppose that the white Am Example) aad a Warnias. try, at lowest rates consistent withTm afraid." said the natlpnt wffn.men of North Carolina are fdols enough

and cowards enough to stand still and "that yours will be the fate of Abel." 3fe insurance, and on very reason--
able terms.Why, what do yon meanV asked

the astonished husband.
submit to negro domination,! when all
the rest of the world is governing the

ylotliing Sold flbbve Cost.
Prices Cut Frorm 30 to 50 per cent.

"Well,w she replied, Abel was kiUed L. HARVEY a SON,
, '. KINSTON, N. Cnegro? Manhood demands the adoption by a club, and your club will be the

death of you If you don't come homeof our constitutional amendment."
oftener. Chicago News.

Beware af a Cough.
"Mexico in the past nine years has Stran Hats !doubled its revenues, doubled its exports,

doubled the number of its factories, and A cough is not adiseasebutasymptom.
multiplied by three its banking capital I Consumption and bronchitis, which are

I am positively going out of business, aud will sell my stock of
Tinware, Glassware, Crockery, Silverware, VChinaware, .Toys and in
fact my whole stock,-excep- t 4 Confectioneries, at any reasonable price
offered. Nothing will be sold above cost, a cut of from 30 to 50 per
cenU being given on the entire stock except Confectioneries'.

The following prices are made ;on bona, fide' articles and. every

the most dangerous and fatal diseases.and tne continuance 01 tnls treat pros We call your specialperity is nowquite aspronounced as ever 1 nave lor tneir nrst Indication a persistent
i during tne decade." II the country were i cough, and if properly treated as soon as f 1i4aTCeilUOIl OUT 11116 OIoathissideof the IlioGrande its prosperity I thia cough appears are easily cured.

would be easily explained, of course. As Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has proven nmn a ttt tt a rnn
matters stand, it la a great mystery- - wonderfully successful, and gained its I OAXVjCV W fl l A O. rnCcb

thing will te sold as stated i
1 Crockery andvuarioiiiua ixv we tvuu touner. wioe repufcawon ana extensive aaieDT its ;i. i n rt

success in enrintr the diseaees which canse U1U OHO UUu ft-U-1TUU1It does not appear that tree silver coin Miscellaneous Articlescoughing. If it is not beneficial- - it will J t rnnot cost you a cent - For sale by J. E. j UC up.age baa injured Mexico.

Tea Set of four pieces reduced to 2oc. '

Berry Sets of seven pieces reduced from

. ricture Frames cut half of former prices.
Doll Carriages,' large and handsome,

cut exactly 50 per cent, from former
price. ,

Lamps;
This is your opportunity to secure a

lamp of any kind, but especially a hand-
some parlor, dining or reading room
lamp at prices that you will jump at.

A Nickel Lamp that sold for $2 will
now be sold for $L - -

50c to 25c -
B. A. PAEKBB, Rolfl Ail

; :: Pants 'i Lord Salisbury baa thro wn off the mask
' now and says the wrong interpretation
was given his words when he declared
that England sought neither gold nor
territory in tbe South African war. He

Beautiful Water Sets from $1.00 np.
A handsome Set reduced from f3 to

$1.75.EoUrnmo Is of an kinds at lowest prices. Aleo I . .
DUrXBtt fr-o- Kodak "C", refxiy niCGly PU6 Up IB 001X0113, A Set from $2.50 to $1.85.

A Set from $2 to $1.35. ,iJtJiJ cnBO one pair in carton-pri- cessays not a shred of independence shall re-

main to tbe Boer republics. In fact tbe Wine Sets from $1.50 to $1.00. .

A set from $2.50 to $1.75.
Scissors and Shears with mazlietized

Yea PitMfl BolUlUd. 11002 Ql.00 Up.Orange Free Stat has already been an
nexed. COFFINS, CASKETS,! points reduced from 50c to 28c .

Pocket Knives for ladies cut war be
low cost. .Trimmings, ccc.r The figures tell the story. The United

A Beautiful Globe Lamp that sold for
$3, now priced at $1.50. r
- Another beautiful Globe-Lam- reduced
from $1.25 to 75c .

' A magnificent Lamp, tbe electric
burner eo called because of its bright
andscft ligbt. One of the bandomfst.
lamps ever brocght to this city. Was"
cheap at $7, now cut to J t.

Lamps as low as 25c. All n-l-z 3.

Cfafoa m vaV;n 1 AVI AAA II. I ,. Fine line of Stationery, Tablets, AcUemaintAinlnir thi. I'Mlinni TK-- .JKrWe D4Ve lQli Upply. count Books, etc, will be eold at any
price. , jCI22ELL & CHESriUTT,age daily export from that delectable Try one poundHof best All classes of Lames and Hooks will tro
at anything like a reaonaMe oITer.Queen St., Near Jeae Strond'a ZAMORA COFFEE atgroup to the United States is f3,212.

Does imperialism pay?
use noJus Receded zndJ0VX7m

People wto are acquainted with my stock, know tLcre is not a
household in existence but what neeis sone article, carried in ca
stock. . .

BilionsneM is a condition characterised
by a disturbance of the digestive orjrana.
The stomach Is debilitated, the liver tor A Birr Line of - Thanldnrr all for liberal rccnV e can fumisa frcn the rr.ort fir-l- e kitchen snd

necessities to elaborate aicrrner.ts for the v.;::! hce. opid, the bowels constipated. There is a
lo&tLing of food, pains In ths bowels,
diiiiue, coated tonsrae and vomitinsr. Notions, Underwear :v lir.s r t prices

patrcnao, vro aro
Ycjra truly,

Icv? 13 yczr t: to rer:r.:;1i yc"r r : : !; :

low that you. will p rctally r:v;r I. :', : tl ; c;; :and
1 ct ry

f.rtcfthe unuigwted or prt!y td

fool and then cf til. tLaas'riaia's
stomach and Lirer Talleta allay the
d of tLe etotcafb aaicreat a
1 9 ilj e -- reUt. Thej alao tone tp the

Vc-- rs 1 :tlt::gt. 1 1 r. ,fn 1
, ft i I eV4 I

T.P.nSH FO RD,l 'i.. iry them and yoa are tvrtMa
to t xz!r h j Vri with the rtrJt. 1 cr
ts'e ty J. 1 ilood, drcJii. ":'ext la 7.


